We, the Yearbook Staff of Covington High School, in order to form a more perfect yearbook, establish happiness, insure domestic freedom, provide for the common need, promote the Buccaneer Spirit and secure the blessing of memories to ourselves and the student body do ordain and establish this yearbook for the Senior Class of Nineteen Hundred and Seventy-Six.
The school year started a week later than planned so that the school cafeteria could be completed.

After a summer of various activities... Juniors running the concession stand at the park... band camp... football practice in the hot August sun... cheerleading camp.

School started September 2.
Mrs. Blackmore . . . a new English teacher

Fangs, for the memories
The homecoming pep rally got off to a good start with the coaches being hit with pies, which got the spirit moving and we won the game by a score of 9-6.
Captain Dave Doty speaks to the Student Body.

Apwisch clutches the ball at the Homecoming game.

Candidates Susan Long and Cindy Fields, take down their posters.
Homecoming 1975 was a success with our Bucs winning by a score of 9-6. Jane Dunn was crowned queen by last year’s queen Gail Dennings. Queen Jane reigned over the traditional Homecoming Dance sponsored by the Student Council.

Music was provided by Al Morgan of WTUE.
Jane being crowned Queen by Gail Dennings.
Anthony dives after Jenkins from Graham.

Players scramble for the ball.
Robin goes up for the serve.

Lisa makes a play for the ball.

Ann saves the play.
The High School receives a visit from the Goblins and Ghosts from the Elementary School.

Home Economics students organize a nursery school for pre-schoolers.
OOOHhhhhhh, Jerry!

You are ROTTEN!

Who's got all the K's?
Annie Get Your Gun
Senior Class Play
November 14 and 15
PLAY CAST
Little Girl
Charlie
Mac
Foster Wilson
Dolly
Winnie
Tommy
Frank Butler
Mary and Jane
Annie Oakley
Little Jake
Buffalo Bill
D. Pearson
T. Shafer
R. Chester
L. Cain
T. Johnson
B. Caldwell
S. Hunt
J. Asher
W. Garber
S. Horen
D. Burgess
B. Lauber
D. Doty
Minnie and Jessie
Pawnee Bill
Sitting Bull
Mrs. Schuyler Adams
Mrs. Porter
Footman
Waiters
Mrs. Little Horse
Mrs. Yellow Foot
Boy
Girl
Conductor, Man, George

J. Millhouse
T. Miller
M. Apwisch
L. Minnich
H. Mong
L. Stevenson
E. Wise
G. Adams
T. Wills
C. Fields
S. Fields
K. Parker
P. Taylor
G. Dennings

EXTRAS
R. Kimmel
M. Leonard
D. Anthony
J. Schilling
R. McKinney
R. Besecker
K. Smith
P. Zimmerlin
K. Monnier
B. Flora
B. Forsythe
R. Hollopeter
J. Fisher
W. Garber
R. Yingst
T. Baker
D. Abshire
R. Bonatelli
P. Taylor
D. Swartz
M. Brown
M. Shafer
L. Heffner
Mr. Davis' science classes sent up helium filled balloons as an experiment. Attached to the balloons were cards with the student's name and the school address.

Cards returned from as far away as Canada!!! (would you believe Denmark)

Mr. Big Stuff Candidates:
Tim Shafer
Ralph Chester
Rusty Kimmel, KING
Dave Doty
Jim Asher
The wrestling team gained more support this year - larger crowds and cheerleaders.

Students gained a better understanding of wrestling at an assembly.

Top Wrestlers
Art Stephan, Bob Lauber, Larry Minnich, Rusty Kimmel

Rusty Kimmel - Best Record
With Winter comes basketball season and a chance to see competition at its best.
The Team??

Two Buccaneers pursue a tangle of Miami East Players.
Watch the lights!

Oh my! That's a long way up there.

Girl's Basketball
On February 10 the F.H.A. induction was held. Twelve new members were welcomed.
Cheerleading practices are for ironing out mistakes, this practice seems to have more than its share.
Another day in civics???

Enjoying math with Mr. Hurlbut.

Learning health with books and bandages.

Hard at work.

Study Hall.

23
Which ring are you getting?

Kelly getting in trouble again.
Home Ec.???

That ticks me off!

That's no way to iron!
This year many C.H.S. students experienced a new extension of our school, the Upper Valley Joint Vocational School.
Deb Moore and Cindy Hess are taking Clerical services.

Kim Minnich is taking Accounting/Computing.
A small part of J.V.S.

Beth Stickley trying her hands at Secretarial Science.

Dale Bundy also taking Auto Mechanics.

Desi Harvey
Office Machines
Junior Class Play

"Grandma's Best Years"

CAST

Mrs. Abbott -------------- Beth Subler
Sadie --------------------- Robin Reck
Joyce Abbott -------------- Sandy Schmidt
Marion Abbott -------------- Kelley McKinney
Dotie Morgan -------------- Lisa Dewey
Willie Abbott -------------- Jay Meyer
Shorty ------------------ Richard Girouard
Jim Meyerson ------------- Chris Runyan
Gram --------------------- Gwen Dennings
Patch --------------------- Edward Boggs
Mabel --------------------- Lee Ann Boyer
Bubbles ------------------ Claudia Lauber
Mrs. Carlson -------------- Kim Minnich
Miss Quelch ------------- Beth Stickley
Edwin Carlson ------------- Dan Rench
Cousin Oscar -------------- Bill Clark
Richard Girouard
Jay Meyer
Dan Rench
Beth Subler
Pam Besecker
Deb Diltz
Helen Monnin
Melissa Shoup
Dennis Besecker
Rhonda Angle
Mary Beth Bowman
Joyce Meyer
Jana Minnich
Sandra Reck
Arlene Flora
Darlene Flora
Carol Nason
Mary Parks
Annette Snider
Kim Rank
Cindy Alexander
Barbara Bubeck
Here Ye! Here Ye!

You should have never tried it.

During the week of April 12-16 Student Council sponsored a Bicentennial Week. Many activities were held.
Dressing Up!!
Dusty goes high over the hurdles.

Claude and Robin helping at the finish line.

Jay Victor

Chris Zimmer
Al Pomares 220 yard dash 14th in state.

Doug Swartz doing high jump. He was also 4th in state in pole vault.

Tracy McMaken

Doug is that what makes you jump so well???
Spring brought the girls out and running

Ah - Mr. Huelsman this is comfortable.

Gwen Dennings - Shot Put

Terry Wackler threw shot put and discus.
The Mile Relay team did well in district and they qualified for the State Track Meet held June 4 and 5.
May 7 the Junior Senior Prom was held at the Elks in Piqua. The theme "Enchanted Evening" was carried through decorations and food.

Arriving at the prom.

Greg Adams saying grace. Pam Zimmerlin and Roger Baldrige welcomes everyone.
I wonder how I carry another plate?

At the Banquet
Mr. Pond going back for seconds?

Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Lyle talking things over.

Everyone seemed to enjoy dancing . . .
SUNUVA provided the music . . .

... others were too tired and just liked to watch.
The traditional "kid party" was held June 2 at the Elementary Multipurpose Room. Graduates came dressed as they did in the beginning of their school days.
Debbie Pearson and friend

"Farmer in the Dell"
Graduates were led in by the Junior Class Officers.

Sunday June 6 Graduation for the Class of "1976"
Valedictorian - Larry Minnich

Valedictorian - Heather Mong

Valedictorian - Jane Dunn

Salutatorian - Greg Adams
Graduates Listen to Speakers and Ensemble Sing . . .

Mr. Pond

Rev. Clarence H. Rosenberger
Graduates Receiving Diplomas . . .

Lonnie Cain

Rusty Kimmel

Julie Millhouse

Wendelin Garber
Class Motto: “Somewhere Between Dreams and Memories, We Will Shape Our Future.”

Class Colors: Crimson and Silver
Class Flower: Red Carnation — Silver Tip

Choral Numbers: “Friends With You”
“Let There Be Peace on Earth”
“Times of Your Life”

Class of 1976
At Valley Forge, General Washington spent long hours writing letters to Congress, pleading for badly needed supplies. Just before striking camp, he was directed by Congress to administer an oath of allegiance to his senior officers, acknowledging the independence of the United States.
1975-76 Homecoming Queen Miss Jane Dunn and Her Escort Mr. Kenny Yingst
Cindy Fields - Jerry Fisher

Susan Long - Mike Leonard

Tracy Miller - Ralph Chester

Pam Zimmerlin - Steve Hunt
VICTORIA MAE ABNEY
Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Business Club 10; French Club 11, 12; Buccanews 12.
DOREEN SUE ABSHIRE
Sr. Class Play; F.H.A. 9, 10; Business Club 11, 12.

GREGORY ALLEN ADAMS
Salutatorian; Student Manager; Football 12; Key Club 10, 11, 12; Band 9, 10, 11; Senior Class Vice-President.
LISA ANN ALEXANDER
Jr. Class Play; T.N.T. 9, 10, 11; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11; Band 9, 10; G.A.A. Bowling 9, 10.
BRENDA JANE ANGLE
Jr. Class Play; F.H.A. 9, 10; Reporter 9; Cheer Club 10; Secretarial Club 10.
JAMES KENT ASHER
Sophomore Class Secretary; Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Football 12; Basketball 9, 10; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; T.N.T. 12; Key Club 11, 12; Yearbook Staff 11, 12 - Sports Editor 12; Intramural Basketball 11, 12.

BRENDA SUE BAGWELL
Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Business Club 11, 12 - Treasurer 12; Student Librarian 10, 11, 12; Office Helper 11, 12.

DWAINE LEE BAGWELL
Football 9; F.F.A. 9, 10, 11; O.W.E. 12.

DONALD RAY ANTHONY
Jr. Class Play; Football 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball 9; Varsity C 12; O.W.E. 11, 12.

LINDA JAY ANTHONY
MICHAEL ALLEN APWISCH
Student Council 9; Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Football 9, 10, 11, 12; Track 10, 11; Wrestling 9, 10, 11; Student Manager 9; Key Club 10, 11, 12 - Treasurer 12; Hi-Y 10, 11, 12; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; National Honor Society 11, 12; Yearbook 11, 12; Intramural Basketball 11, 12.

TINA SUE BAKER
Freshman Class Treasurer; Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Cheerleader 9; Cheer Club 9; F.H.A. 9, 10, 11, 12 - Historian 10; T.N.T. 9; G.A.A. 9; Business Club 10, 11, 12 - President 12; Yearbook Staff 12; Pumpkin Show Candidate 12.

STEPHAN DONALD BARNHART
KIMBERLY KAY BASHORE
Jr. Class Play; G.A.A. 9, 10; Volleyball 11, 12; Softball 11, 12; Tri-Hi-Y 11, 12; Varsity C 12; Buccanews 11, 12; Student Librarian 11, 12.
ROSEANGELA BOTINELLI
MARY ANN BROWN
Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; F.H.A. 10; Yearbook Staff 10, 11, 12 - Business Manager 11; National Honor Society 11, 12; Buccaneews 9, 10, 12; Cheer Club 10; Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band 11.
DOYLE ELDON BRUBAKER

JACI LYN BEAM
Greenville 9, 10; Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Business Club 11, 12; Yearbook Staff 11, 12; Pep Band 11, 12.
DONALD BEEMAN
RANDALL MERLE BESECKER

JULIE ANN BUBECK
DEBRA JANE BURGESS
Jr. Class Play; Cheerleader 10; National Honor Society 11, 12; F.H.A. 9, 10 - Treas. 10; F.A.A. 9, 10; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12 - President 12; Powder Puff Football 10, 11, 12; Cheer Club 9, 10; F.F.A. Queen 11; Miss Chick Candidate 11.
LONNIE JOE CAIN
Student Council 12; Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Key Club 10, 11, 12; French Club 11, 12; Vice President 12; Science Club 11; Hi-Y 12, Chaplain 12; T.N.T. 12; Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band 11, 12.
BONNIE LOU CALDWELL
Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Tri-Hi-Y 12; Buccaneers 9, 10, 12; Business Club 10, 11, 12 - Vice President 12; Yearbook Staff 10, 11, 12; Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band 12; Office Girl 11, 12.

RALPH KEVIN CHESTER
Sr. Class Treasurer; Student Council 11, 12 - President 12; Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Scholarship Team 12; Basketball 9; Baseball 11, 12; Golf 10; Cross Country 11, 12; Student Manager 9; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; Hi-Y 10, 11, 12; Science Club 10; National Honor Society 11, 12 - Vice President 12; French Club 12; Football Stat. 10, 11, 12; Buccaneers 12; Yearbook 11, 12; Mr. Big Stuff Candidate 12; Homecoming Escort 12; Intramural Basketball 10, 11, 12.

KATHRYN IONE COATE
Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; G.A.A. 9, 10; Science Club 10, 11 - Treasurer 11; F.H.A. 10; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12; T.N.T. 12; Varsity C 12.

GREG BERNARD DENNINGS
Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Football 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball 9; Track 10; Key Club 10, 11, 12; Hi-Y 11, 12; T.N.T. 12; Varsity C 12.

JEFFREY LYNN DERSHAM
F.F.A. 9, 10, 11.

DAVID AARON DOTY
Freshman Class Vice President; Sophomore Class Vice President; Student Council 10, 11, 12 - Treas. 10; Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Football 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12; Track 9, 10, 11; Key Club 11 - Treasurer 11; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12 - President 12; Hi-Y 11, 12 - Vice President 12; National Honor Society 11, 12 - Secretary 12; Mr. Big Stuff Candidate 12.
CYNTHIA LYNN FIELDS
Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Scholarship Team 11; Track 12; G.A.A. 9, 10; Powder Puff Football 11, 12; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12; National Honor Society 11, 12; Cheer Club 9, 10; Varsity C 12; T.N.T. 9, 10, 11, 12 - President 12; French Club 12; Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band 10, 11, 12; Homecoming Candidate 12; Mr. Big Stuff Escort; Rossburg A-Go-Go Candidate 12.

SUSAN ELAINE FIELDS
Jr. Class Play; Business Club 12.

STEVEN LEWIS FINFROCK
Football 11; Wrestling 11; Key Club 11.

JANE ANN DUNN
Freshman Class Secretary; Junior Class Secretary; Student Council 9; Jr. Class Play; Scholarship Team 9, 10, 11, 12; Cheerleader 9, 10, 11, 12; Captain 9, 10, 11; Volleyball 9, 10; T.N.T. 9, 10; F.H.A. 9, 10; G.A.A. 9, 10; Cheer Club 9, 10, 12; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Homecoming Queen 12.

DENNIS WILLIAM ELY
Football 9; Track 9; O.W.E. 11, 12 - President 12.

MARIA FERRERIA

JERRY LEE FISHER
Jr. Class Play; F.F.A. 9, 10, 11 - Secretary 10, Vice President 11.

DAVID RANDALL FLINT
ROBERT PAUL FLORA
Football 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball 9; Track 10; Baseball 11; F.F.A. 9, 10, 11 - Reporter 10.
THERESA JANE GARMEN
Jr. Class Play; Scholarship Team 10, 11; G.A.A. 9; T.N.T. 10, 11, 12; French Club 10, 11, 12 – Treasurer 10, 11; President 12; National Honor Society 12; Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band 10, 11.

DONNA JEAN GILLARD
DENISE DIANNE HARRISON
Student Council 10, 11, 12; Secretary 11, Vice President 12; Jr. Class Play; Science Club 9, 10, 11 – President 11; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12 – Treasurer 11; Powder Puff Football 10, 11, 12; F.H.A. 9, 10; Student Librarian 10, 11, 12; National Honor Society 12; Buccaneers 12; Girls' State Delegate 11.

BRENDA JOAN FORSYTHE
Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; G.A.A. 10; Cheer Club 9, 10; Tri-Hi-Y 10; F.H.A. 10; Business Club 11, 12.

RANDY GUY FRENCH
Jr. Class Play; Intramural Basketball 9, 10, 12.

WENDELIN SUE GARBER

ELISA SUE HEFFNER
Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Buccaneers 10; Yearbook 10, 11, 12; Business Club 11, 12; Band 9, 10, 11, 12.

JANE ANN HEILMAN
Jr. Class Play; Cheer Club 9, 10; F.H.A. 10; French Club 12; Secretarial Club 11; Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band 10, 11.

DENNIS WAYNE HESS
F.F.A. 10, 11.
STEVEN ALLEN HUNT
Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Student Manager 10; Wrestling 11, 12; Science Club 11; Key Club 11, 12; Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band 11, 12; Band Council 11, 12 - President 12; John Philip Sousa Award 12.

THERESA MAE JOHNSON
Sr. Class Play; F.H.A. 9; Buccaneer 10; Yearbook 10, 11, 12; Business Club 11, 12; Cheer Club 9, 10; Office Helper 12.

RUSTY DANIEL KIMMEL
Sr. Class Play; Football 9, 10, 11, 12; Wrestling 10, 11, 12; Varsity C 10, 11, 12; Mr. Big Stuff 12.

TIMOTHY JOSEPH HITTLE
Rickey Eugene Hollopeter
Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Football 9, 10, 11, 12; Track 10; Wrestling 10; Varsity 10, 11, 12.

JOANEL KAY HOLMES
Jr. Class Play; Track 11; G.A.A. 10; Cheer Club 9, 10; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12; Powder Puff Football 10, 11; Band 9, 10.

AMANDA SUE KNICK
Jr. Class Play; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12; Powder Puff Football 10, 11, 12; Band 9, 10; Intramural Bowling 11.

SHEILA BLACK KOLLING
ROBERT E. LAUBER
Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Track 10; Cross Country 11, 12; Wrestling 9, 10, 11, 12; F.F.A. 9, 10; T.N.T. 11, 12; Varsity C 10, 11, 12; Hi-Y 12; Key Club 10, 11; Art Club 12; Yearbook 12.
SUE ANN MILLER
Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; G.A.A. 9, 10; Basketball 11, 12; Softball 11, 12; T.N.T. 10, 11; Science Club 10, 11; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12.

TAMMY DENISE MILLER
O.W.E. 11, 12.

TRACY LEE MILLER
Student Council 10; Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; G.A.A. 9, 10; Basketball 11, Softball 12; Cheer Club 9, 10 - Secretary 10; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12 - Secretary 11; French Club 11, 12 - Secretary 11; National Honor Society 12; Student Librarian 11, 12; Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band 10.

MICHAEL RICHARD LEONARD
Sr. Class Play; Football 9, 10; Track 9; Science Club 9, 10, 11; Key Club 10, 11, 12 - President 11, 12; Hi-Y 10, 11, 12; National Honor Society 12; Homecoming Escort 12; Intramural Basketball 10.

SUSAN KAY LONG
Senior Class Secretary; Jr. Class Play; Track 11, 12; G.A.A. 10; F.H.A. 9; T.N.T. 10, 11, 12; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12 - Chaplain 12; Varsity C 12; Cheer Club 9, 10, 11; National Honor Society 11, 12; Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Homecoming Candidate 12; Mr. Big Stuff Escort 12.

WILLIAM RAY MCKINNEY Jr.
Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Baseball 11, 12; Golf 12; Hi-Y 11, 12; Key Club 12; Intramural Bowling 11; Intramural Basketball 11.

JULIE ELLEN MILLHOUSE
Sr. Class Play; G.A.A. 9, 10; Yearbook Staff 12, Business Manager 12; Cheer Club 11; Buccaneer's 10, Business Club 11, 12 - Vice President 11; Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band 11, 12.

LARRY LEE MINNICH
Sophomore Class President; Student Council 9; Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Scholarship Team 9, 11; Football 9, 11, 12; Basketball 9; Baseball 11; Wrestling 10, 11, 12; Golf 9, 10; T.N.T. 12; French Club 12; Science Club 9, 10, 11; Key Club 11, 12; Varsity C 10, 11, 12 - Secretary Treasurer 12; Hi-Y 12 - President 12; Yearbook 11, 12; Buccaneer's 11; Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Valedictorian 12.

HEATHER LYNN MONG
Freshman Class Treasurer; Junior Class Treasurer; Student Council 9, 11; Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Scholarship Team 9, 10, 11; Cheerleader 9, 10, 11, 12 - Reporter 10; G.A.A. 9, 10; T.N.T. 9, 10; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Band 12; Office Helper 12; D.A.R. Good Citizen Award; Buckeye Girls' State Delegate 11.
KYLE LEE PARKER
Track 9, 10, 11, 12; Jr. and Sr. Class Play; Key Club 10, 11, 12; Varsity C 10, 11, 12; Intramural Bowling 11.
DEBRA SUE PEARSON
Jr. and Sr. Class Play; Volleyball 9, 11; G.A.A. 9; Cheer Club 9, 10; Yearbook 10, 11; Cheerleader 12; National Honor Society 12; Band 9, 10, 11; Mr. Big Stuff Escort 12.
ALCIBIADES POMARES

KIMBERLY ANN MONNIER
Sr. Class Play; G.A.A. 9, 10; Volleyball 11, 12; Cheer Club 9, 10; Buccaneers 9, 10; Business Club 10, 11, 12; Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Majorette 11.
JEFFREY DEAN MOORE
Key Club 12; Intramural Bowling 11.
MICHAEL DAVID NEAD
Jr. and Sr. Class Play; Cross Country 11.

RICHARD EUGENE PRICHARD
F.F.A. 9, 10, 11.
JOHN CHARLES SCHILLING
Sr. Class; F.F.A. 9, 10, 11; Band 9, 10, 11, 12.
MICHAEL DAVID SHAFER
Sr. Class Play; Football Stat. 11, 12; Basketball 10, 11, 12; Baseball 10, 11; Student Manager 10, 11, 12; Cross Country 11, 12; F.F.A. 9, 10, 11; Varsity C 10, 11, 12; Buccaneers 11, 12; National Honor Society 12; Intramural Basketball 10, 12.
DONALD EUGENE SMITH
Key Club 11; Band 9, 10, 11, 12.
SHIRLEY KAY SMITH
Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Business Club 11, 12; Yearbook 11.
RICHARD LEE SMITH
O.W.E. 11, 12.

TIMOTHY NEAL SHAFER
Sr. Class Play; Football 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12; Baseball 9, 10, 11, 12; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12 - Vice President 12; Hi-Y 11, 12 - Secretary-Treasurer 12.
KIMBERLY MARLOW SHIVELY
Tri-Hi-Y 11.
LISA ELY SHIVELY
National Honor Society.

SCOTT JEFFREY SMITH
Science Club 10; National Honor Society 12.
TAMARA JO SOLOMON
Jr. Class Play; Scholarship Team 10, 12; Track 9; Cheerleader 9, 10, 12; French Club 10, 11, 12; G.A.A. 9, 10; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Yearbook 11, 12; Buccanews 12; Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Majorette 10, 11.
LEA ANN STEVENSON
Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; G.A.A. 9, 10; Science Club 9, 10, 11 - Vice President 10; Buccanews 10, 11, 12 - Asst. Editor 11 - Editor 12; National Honor Society 12; Student Librarian 10, 11, 12.
THOMAS RAYMOND WILLS
Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Football 9; Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12; Baseball 10; Cross Country 10, 11, 12; Key Club 10, 11, 12; Hi-Y 11, 12; T.N.T. 11, 12; Varsity C 12; Intramural Bowling 11.

EDWARD RAY WISE Jr.
Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Track 9, 10, 11, 12; Baseball 11; Wrestling 11, 12; Varsity C 12; Intramural Basketball 12.

JULIE POWELL WOGOMAN
Business Club 10, 11; Buccaneers 10; Yearbook 11; Office Helper 11; Band 9, 10.

DOUGLAS K. SWARTZ
Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12; Track 9, 10, 11, 12; Cross Country 9, 10, 11; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; Hi-Y 11.

GREGORY STEWART THACKER
O.W.E. 11, 12.

BARRY LOYD WACKLER
Jr. Class Play; Basketball 9; Science Club 9, 10.

KENNETH RALPH YINGST Jr.
Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Golf 10, 11; Varsity C 11, 12; Hi-Y 12; Homecoming Escort 12.

CHRISTOPHER ALAN ZIMMER
Track 9, 10, 11, 12; Cross Country 11, 12; Key Club 10, 11; Science Club 10, 11; Varsity C 10, 11, 12; Intramural Basketball 10, 11.

PAMELA SUE ZIMMERLIN
Freshman Class President; Junior Class President; Senior Class President; Student Council 9, 10, 12; Reporter 10 - Secretary 12; Jr. and Sr. Class Plays; Scholarship Team 10, 12; Cheerleader 9, 10; T.N.T. 9, 10; French Club 12; Science Club 10, 11; Yearbook 10, 11, 12; Asst. Ed. 10, Editor 11; Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band 11; Homecoming Candidate 12.
Best Dressed Girl: Pam Zimmerlin
Friendliest Girl: Jane Dunn
Funniest Girl: Sue Horen
Most Athletic Girl: Sue Miller
Most Beneficial Female Teacher: Mrs. Snyder
Girl Most Likely to Succeed: Pam Zimmerlin
Most Musical Girl: Tammy Solomon
Most Popular Girl: Jane Dunn
Most Talented Girl: Heather Mong
All Around Senior Girl: Pam Zimmerlin

Best Dressed Boy: Ralph Chester
Friendliest Boy(s): Jim Asher and Lonnie Cain
Funniest Boy: Bob Lauber
Most Athletic Boy: Rusty Kimmel
Most Beneficial Male Teacher: Mr. Fisher
Boy Most Likely to Succeed: Ralph Chester
Most Musical Boy: Steve Hunt
Most Popular Boy: Jim Asher
Most Talented Boy: Greg Adams
All Around Senior Boy: Ralph Chester

Miss Tammy Solomon
- Mum Festival Candidate
Miss Cindy Fields
- Rossburg-A-Go-Go
Miss Tina Baker
- Pumpkin Show Candidate
Mrs. Blackmore's best side.

Cheese!!
The American military victory at Saratoga was matched by diplomatic victories: the treaty of amity and commerce and the treaty of alliance with France. Benjamin Franklin and Arthur Lee signed treaties in France and were greeted by cheering patriots on their return.
Junior Class Officers and Advisors

Advisors: Mr. Runyan and Mrs. Blackmore

President: Roger Baldridge

Vice-President: Carol Nason

Secretary: Lee Ann Boyer

Treasurer: Jay Meyer

Cindy Alexander
Rhonda Angle

Sandy Angle
Laura Baker
Roger Baldridge
Ann Barnhart

Dan Batdorf
Denny Besecker
Pam Besecker
Vicki Black
Wade Blankenship
Sara Bosserman
Mary Bowman
Lee Anne Boyer

Cheryl Brewer
Ed Brown
Barb Bubeck
Dale Bundy

Brent Cavender
Bill Clark
Bob Clark
Darlene Crist

Mike Cromas
Gwen Dennings
Lisa Dowey
Deb Diltz

Dean Fields
Belinda Fletcher
Arlene Flora
Darlene Flora
Dave Fosnight  
Richard Girouard  
Jeff Hardenbrook  
Desi Harvey

Kris Hientz  
Gary Hensler  
Cindy Hess  
Joe Hitchcock

Steve Hoblit  
Lowell Kuntz  
Tim Landis  
Claudia Lauber

Joe Lauber  
Jim Layman  
Tammy McAdams  
Kelley McKinney

Ken McMaken  
Tammy McMaken  
John Meyer  
Joyce Meyer
Ann Seger
Pat Seger
Scott Shively
Melissa Shoup

Lisa Smith
Annette Snider
Art Stephan
Vickie Stephens

Beth Stickley
Beth Subler
Jim Tobias
Calvin Yingst

Randy Yingst

JVS Representatives
Beth Stickley
Jeff Hardenbrook
The Boston News-Letter was the first American newspaper (1704-76) and first to be distributed by mail. Other newspapers such as the Connecticut and Pennsylvania Gazette followed, despite paper shortages and crude printing methods.
Class Officers and Advisors:
Advisor: Mr. Davis
Advisor: Mr. Thompson
President: Emily Miller
V. President: Mary Brandt
Secretary: Mike Baldridge
Treasurer: Cheryl Christy

Annette Adams
Larry Adams
Timothy Adams
Diana Bagwell

Mary Bagwell
Michael Baldridge
Kelley Beeman
Susan Besecker
FRESHMEN

Philadelphia was the center of political control of the Colonies during the Revolutionary period. The Continental Congress met here twice, and after the Revolution, the city served as the seat of the Congress under the Articles of Confederation.
Class Officers and Advisors

Advisors:
Mr. Fisher and Miss Ward

President:
Jay Victor
Vice-President:
Dawn Harrison
Secretary:
Sheryl Rapp
Treasurer:
Kelly Wingtringham

Class of 79

Jeffrey Adams
Craig Alexander
Michael Amick
Douglas Angle
Robert Baker

Steven Baker
Timothy Baker
Cathy Barga
Chris Bayles
Randy Beam

Sheryl Bell
Deborah Besecker
Patricia Black
Teresa Black
Tina Black
Melinda Grillot
Dawn Harrison
Martha Hawes
Jacque Heffener
Herbert Hess

Jeffrey Hoblit
Nathan Hofacker
Charlyne Howard
Samantha Huesman
Mark Iddings

David Jacquemin
Ronald Joyal
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Patricia Kelzinberg
Randy Kimmel
Beth Kingrey
Tonda Klepinger
Bill Knick

George Kritzberger
Robin Landis
Scott Laughman
Felicia Longendelpher
Sherry Ludy
The Capitol building in Washington, D.C., was started in 1793. By 1800, it had been sufficiently completed so that the government could move here from Philadelphia. The completed north wing housed the House of Representatives, the Senate and the Supreme Court.
The 1976 yearbook provides a visual and nostalgic look at the many activities and individuals that made the 1975-76 school year a very exciting experience for all of us. The year of 1976 marks the bicentennial anniversary of our nation, and the parades, celebrations and other special occasions are historically recorded in the photographic exhibits of the Buccaneer.

Thus, the Buccaneer contributes to our total high school education by providing a moment of reflection and self analysis by which we can better understand our school peers and environment.

Congratulations to the Buccaneer staff and advisor for an excellent production.

W. Dean Pond
Principal

The Buccaneer has grown out of a compelling need to capture, preserve, and extend the rich memories of the school year. How wonderful it will be to ponder these pages in years to come.

I extend my sincere congratulations to the yearbook staff and best wishes to the graduates.
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News of the signing of the Declaration of Independence spread from Philadelphia's Independence Hall throughout the colonies. Jubilant crowds gathered and armies paraded. The patriots had sought a new nation, with "full Power to levy War, conclude Peace, contract Alliances, and establish Commerce."
### Football Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>THEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tipp City</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbana</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Record: 5-5

### Basketball Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>THEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tipp City</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Village</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton-Union</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin-Monroe</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton (Tourn.)</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East (Tourn.)</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcanum</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansonia (Tourn.)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Record: 10-9

Reserve Basketball Record: 13-5

### Wrestling Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>THEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Village</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbana</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Village</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nat'l Trails</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Inv.</td>
<td>8th Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Inv.</td>
<td>1st Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Miami East Inv.</td>
<td>5th Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Rivers Conf.</td>
<td>6th Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectionals</td>
<td>5th Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Most Pins

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rusty Kimmel</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Kimmel</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Best Record

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rusty Kimmel</td>
<td>21-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Stephan</td>
<td>14-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Golf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>THEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Franklin-Monroe</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Loramie</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minster</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Center</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piqua</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Center</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Loramie</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin-Monroe</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Village</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississinwiwa</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Milton</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Village</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Milton</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sectional

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Rivers Conf.</td>
<td>6th Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectional</td>
<td>4th Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>7th Place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Baseball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>THEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minster</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton-Union</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minster</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipp City</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipp City</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nat'l Trails</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenview</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Record: 12-8

Best Batting Average: .474

Tim Shafer

Ed Boggs: .382

### Pitching Record

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steve Johnson</td>
<td>6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Baseball</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tim Shafer

Ed Boggs: .382
### Dual Meets Record 2-4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track Meet</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marion Invitational</td>
<td>12th of 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Spectacular</td>
<td>5th of 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles Invitational</td>
<td>3rd of 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Invitational</td>
<td>5th of 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada Invitational</td>
<td>8th of 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRC Meet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 yd. dash</td>
<td>12th of 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 yd. dash</td>
<td>5th of 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 yd. dash</td>
<td>3rd of 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 yd. run</td>
<td>5th of 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile run</td>
<td>8th of 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Mile run</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 high hurdles</td>
<td>12th of 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 low hurdles</td>
<td>5th of 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 low hurdles</td>
<td>3rd of 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 yd. relay</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8th of 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BEST TIMES AND DISTANCES PER EVENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 yd. dash</td>
<td>Al Pomares: 10.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 yd. dash</td>
<td>Al Pomares: 23.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 yd. dash</td>
<td>Chris Zimmer: 54.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 yd. run</td>
<td>Sam Grise: 2:04.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile run</td>
<td>Randy Kimmel: 5:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Mile run</td>
<td>Mike Shafer: 11.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 high hurdles</td>
<td>Jay Victor: 18.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 low hurdles</td>
<td>Dusty Furrow: 21.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 low hurdles</td>
<td>Dusty Furrow: 41.4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 yd. relay</td>
<td>D. Furrow, D. Swartz, J. Asher, A. Pomares: 46.3*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>880 yd. relay: 1:35.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mile relay: 1:31.6*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATE TRACK MEET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>Sam Grise: 43 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus</td>
<td>Ed Wise: 107 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td>Doug Swartz: 5'10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Jump</td>
<td>Doug Swartz: 21'2¾&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Jump</td>
<td>Doug Swartz: 41'3¾&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole Vault</td>
<td>Doug Swartz: 13'4½&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GIRLS TRACK RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 yd. dash</td>
<td>Michelle Schmidt: 12.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 yd. dash</td>
<td>Michelle Schmidt: 28.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 yd. dash</td>
<td>Lisa Dewey: 63.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 yd. run</td>
<td>Cindy Fields: 2:45.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile run</td>
<td>Susan Long: 6:26.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 yd. low hurdles</td>
<td>Knick, Shoup: 12.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 yd. relay</td>
<td>J. Cavender, A. Barnhart, R. Landis, K. Shoup: 1:56.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GIRLS BASKETBALL RECORD 3-9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>32 - 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>23 - 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>26 - 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipp City</td>
<td>17 - 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>64 - 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>32 - 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>28 - 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minster</td>
<td>25 - 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>26 - 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>63 - 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Village</td>
<td>38 - 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>25 - 39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATE TRACK MEET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>Terry Wackler: 28'8½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus</td>
<td>Terry Wackler: 86'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Jump</td>
<td>Ann Barnhart: 14'1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td>Kelly Knick: 40'10&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GIRLS SOFTBALL RECORD 2-8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Monroe</td>
<td>8 - 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>5 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>0 - 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>1 - 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>55 - 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>4 - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>10 - 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>46 - 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>12 - 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATE TRACK MEET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mile Relay (US)</td>
<td>1:56.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:53.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:16.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>Terry Wackler: 28'8½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus</td>
<td>Terry Wackler: 86'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Jump</td>
<td>Ann Barnhart: 14'1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td>Kelly Knick: 40'10&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Varsity Record 5-8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bethel (T)</td>
<td>14-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>12-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reserve Record 1-9**
Football Team

Row 1 -
A. Stephan
B. Flora
L. Minnich
R. Hollopeter
D. Anthony
M. Shafer
D. Doty
M. Apwisch
G. Dennings
J. Asher

Row 2 -
D. Shell
A. Mong
S. Grise
R. Kimmel
C. Yingst
K. Harvey
G. Adams
E. Boggs
J. Lauber
G. Hensler

Row 3 -
R. Besecker
J. Manson
R. Kimmel
B. McDade
T. Burellson
B. Smith
M. Leistner
R. Gibson
R. Girouard
D. Fosnight

Row 4 -
G. Mohler
T. Fields
R. Cassel
R. Reck
D. Smith
K. Stephans
J. Victor
K. McMaken
G. Furrow

Row 5 -
D. Jacquemin
J. Adams
S. Boeringher
S. Doseck
S. Angle
B. Miller
M. Wintringham
M. Rench
T. Baker
C. Alexander
Managers and Stats.
Eric Tisdale
Ralph Chester
Mike Shafer
Senior Football Men

Row 1 -
Greg Adams
Rusty Kimmel
Dave Doty
Tim Shafer
Rick Hollopeter
Greg Dennings

Row 2 -
Bob Flora
Mike Apwisch
Jim Asher
Don Anthony
Larry Minnich
Randy Besecker
Cross Country Team

Kneeling:
E. Tisdale
M. Shafer
M. Baldridge
B. Lauber
H. Hitchcock

Standing:
Mr. Shellenberger
D. Swartz
J. Hardenbrook
S. Hoblit
C. Zimmer
T. Wills
R. Chester
J. Meyer
G. Dennings (Stat.)

Cross Country Seniors

Left to Right:
C. Zimmer
R. Chester
T. Wills
D. Swartz
M. Shafer
B. Lauber
Varsity Golf
J. Meyer
D. Fields
R. Yingst
S. Johnson
R. Monnier

Reserve Golf
S. Tobias
R. McKinney
D. Wirrick
S. Shively
G. Carter

Golf Coach
Mr. Durnell
Varsity Volleyball

Row 1
K. McKinney
L. Dewey

Row 2
M. Shoup
K. Bashore

S. Adams
A. Barnhart

Coach
Miss Ward

Row 1:
Coach Ward
S. Rapp
A. Adams
T. Wackler
C. Coate
D. Girouard

Row 2:
J. Cavender
K. Beeman
B. Cain
S. Rhoades
K. Monnier
L. Heffner

Row 3:
L. Shafer
P. McDade
B. Kingery
D. Harrison
R. Reck
C. Fields
Varsity Basketball

Front:
Joe Hitchcock
Mr. Fisher
Tom Wills
Rick Monnier
Doug Swartz
Tim Shafer

Back:
Tim Landis
Joe Meyer
Chris Runyan
Al Pomares
Dave Doty
Mr. Huelsman

Coaches:
Seated:
Mr. Schultz
Mr. Fisher
Standing:
Mr. Huelsman
Senior Men

Tom Wills  Doug Swartz  Tim Shafer  Dave Doty  Al Pomeras

Managers and Stats

Kneeling:
Dale Rhodes
Eric Tisdale
Rick Rhodes
Greg Carter

Standing:
Jon Davis
Randy Besecker
Mike Toibas
Mike Shafer
Greg Adams

Kneeling - Mr. Fisher

Freshman Basketball

Row 1 -
D. Jacquemin
C. Alexander
G. Carter
R. Reck
D. Rhoades
S. Laughman

Row 2 -
R. Rhoades
T. Baker
M. Rench
B. Miller
S. Angle
J. Victor
S. Tobias
Girls Varsity Basketball

Kneeling: Barb Brewer Kelly Knick Susan Besecker Belinda Fletcher Jan Cavendar

Standing: Michelle Schmidt Sue Miller Annette Adams Melissa Shoup

Senior Sue Miller

Coach Miss Ward
RESERVE TEAM

Kneeling:  
Barb Brewer  
Mary Ann Garber  
Tammie Fields  

Standing:  
Sandy Yingst  
Pam Besecker  
Ann Wirrick  

Carol Robbins  
Shirley Mohler  
Becky Yaney

Stats and Managers:  
Jacki Beam  
Julie Millhouse  
Theresa Ludy  
Tammy Collins  
Kim Bashore
Wrestling Team

Row 1:
Hank Hitchcock
Scott Herron
Randy Mohler
Joe Lauber
Schaan Reames
Bob Lauber
Steve Hunt
Randy Kimmel
Dan Rench

Row 2:
Mr. Schwamberger
Matt Kingery
Ed Wise
Rusty Kimmel
Tim Fields
Art Stephan
Dan Batdorf
Larry Minnich
Dave Wirrick
Mr. Barbee

Stats:
Pam Matthews
Jody Miller
Claudia Lauber

Coaches:
Mr. Barbee
Mr. Schwamberger
Standing:
R. Baldridge
D. Rhoades
R. Girouard
R. Monnier
G. Hensler

Kneeling:
T. Burelison
B. McDade
S. Johnson
Mr. Schwamberger (Coach)

Kneeling:
E. Boggs
P. Matthews (Stat)
R. McKinney
T. Shaffer

D. Doty
J. Denmon
S. Zimmer

Tim Shaffer with the highest batting average of 471.
Standing:
Mr. Smith (coach)
D. Rhoades
S. Tobias
M. Baldridge
D. Wirrick
S. Laughman
G. Carter

RESERVE BASEBALL

Kneeling:
J. Simmons
D. Jacquemin
J. Lauber
R. Kritzenberger
A. Wirrick (stat)
Standing:
Mr. Shultz (Head Coach)
J. Prieto
J. Manson
J. Adams
S. Doseck
C. Yingst
R. Kimmel
C. Zimmer
J. Asher
R. Rhoades
A. Pomares
Mr. Shellenberger (Assistant Coach)

Kneeling:
R. Reck
E. Wise
E. Tisdale
M. Shafer
D. Furrow
S. Garey
D. Swartz
J. Victor
S. Angle
Senior Men:

Doug Swartz
Outstanding Performer of the Year
Standing:
Mr. Huelsman (Coach)  S. Besecker
R. Landis  K. Knick
L. Smith  M. Smith
C. Fields  J. Miller
T. Wackler  M. Shoup
M. Schmidt  K. McKinney

Sitting:
D. Harrison
J. Cavander
M. Garber
K. Weigel

S. Long
K. Parker
T. Fields
L. Dewey

Softball:
Kneeling:
C. Alexander
N. Mutzner
D. Flora
K. Bashore
B. Long
J. Hess

Standing:
T. Collins (Mgr.)
J. Smith
S. Rapp
D. Girouard
T. Miller
J. Smith
B. Brewer
M. Wendel
SENIOR TRACK MEMBERS
Cindy Fields  Susan Long

Track Stats.:
K. Millhouse
K. Williams
A. Wirrick
K. Beeman
T. Garey
A. Adams
Football Cheerleaders

VARSITY BASKETBALL CHEERLEADERS
Deb Diltz - Lisa Dewey - Tammy Solomon - Kelly McKinney - Jane Dunn

RESERVE BASKETBALL CHEERLEADERS
Paula Dunn - Melinda Hoblit - Bonnie Cain - Denise Girouard
In Front: Nancy Yingst
Freshman Cheerleaders

Jacque Heffner
Mary Ann Garber
Dawn Harrison
Sheryl Rapp
Kathy Millhouse

Advisor Mrs. Heckman

WRESTLING CHEERLEADERS
Mindy Grillot - Robin Landis - Nancy Mutzner
ORGANIZATIONS

Washington's Army retreated across New Jersey and it dwindled as it went, but by Christmas of 1776, the Americans were 8,000 strong. They crossed the Delaware, where the Hessians, camped at Trenton on the East Bank, were caught off guard, and 900 of them were captured.
Art Club

OFFICERS

Mrs. Wilson
Advisor

R. Angle
President

T. Wackler
V. President

M. Bowman
Secretary

J. Heffner
Treasurer

Row 1:
M. Bowman
T. Vickroy
C. Robbins
T. Wackler
A. Adams
J. Heffner

Row 2:
Mrs. Wilson, Advisor
R. Angle
D. Caron
B. Lauber
Marching Band

Row 1 -
D. Besecker
S. Besecker
D. Burton
E. Brown
S. Baker
J. Heilman
M. Wendel

Row 2 -
S. Hunt
A. Runyan
B. Chester
H. Mong
J. Millhouse
K. Wintringham
R. Joyal
D. Cromas

Row 3 -
J. Schilling
B. Clark
M. Shoup
D. Besecker
M. Phillips
K. Minnich
B. Monnin
S. Rhoades

Row 4 -
C. Fields
J. Hess
T. Wackler
V. Black
K. Williams
D. Riedel
S. Long
T. Garmen

Row 5 -
B. Caldwell
L. Heffner
T. Miller
D. Girouard
B. Subler
C. Runyan
R. Baldridge
P. Zimmerlin

Row 6 -
S. Yingst
R. Landis
B. Cain
T. Ludy
J. Beam
M. Garber
S. Ludy
J. Swartz

Row 7 -
S. Reck
D. Harrison
A. Wirrick
B. Long
L. Shafer
J. Heffner
H. Monnin
M. Brown

Row 8 -
B. Stickley
P. Besecker
K. Millhouse
B. Yaney
J. Miller
S. Rapp
D. Ganger
L. Boyer

Row 9 -
L. Cain
C. Nason
R. Reck

Majorettes:
Deb Diltz
Kim Monnier
Sara Bosserman
Tammie Solomon

Director:
Mr. Stan
Hindmarch
Pep Band

Row 1:
B. Clark
C. Fields
T. Wackler
V. Black

Row 2:
K. Millhouse
J. Swartz
S. Reck
S. Baker
Mr. Hindmarch

Row 3:
B. Yaney
D. Besecker
K. Minnich
M. Shoup

Row 4:
B. Stickley
J. Beam
B. Caldwell
B. Subler
A. Mong

Row 5:
P. Besecker
D. Besecker
S. Hunt
A. Runyan

Row 6:
L. Cain
R. Reck
J. Adams

Band Council

S. Hunt
J. Millhouse
P. Besecker
M. Shoup
P. Zimmerlin
K. Millhouse
T. Wackler
C. Nason
C. Fields
Majorettes

HEAD MAJORETTTE

Miss
Debbie
Diltz

MAJORETTES

Miss Sara Bosserman
Miss Kim Monnier
Miss Tammie Solomon
Concert Band

Row 1:
D. Diltz
B. Stickley
P. Besecker
T. Solomon
B. Cain
L. Boyer
S. Rapp
J. Miller
B. Yaney
L. Ganger
K. Millhouse
H. Monnin
S. Reck
M. Brown
K. Monnier
J. Swartz
J. Heffner
B. Long
L. Dewey
D. Harrison
A. Wirrick
S. Ludy

Row 2:
V. Black
M. Baldridge
K. Williams
D. Riedel
J. Hess
C. Fields
B. Monnin
T. Miller
J. Hielman
S. Yingst
S. Rhodes
L. Shafer
P. Zimmerlin
M. Shoup
D. Besecker
K. Minnich
R. Landis
L. Cain
H. Mong
J. Millhouse
J. Schilling

Row 3:
T. Garman
B. Chester
R. Joyall
A. Runyan
K. Wintringham
D. Cromes
D. Besecker
G. Adams
S. Hunt
A. Mong
R. Baldridge
B. Caldwell
L. Heffner
D. Girouard
C. Runyan
B. Subler
S. Doseck
M. Garber
J. Beam

Row 4:
S. Long
B. Clark
G. Nason
R. Reck
J. Adams
S. Baker
D. Burton
S. Besecker
M. Wendel
Board of Education

Lowell Yingst
Dale Kenworthy

Dr. George Hall
Bill Weikert

Donald Scheib
BUCCANEER STAFF

F. Zimmerman
A. Adams
A. Mong
J. Asher
T. Baker
T. Johnson
L. Heffner
E. Miller
B. Caldwell
M. Parks
B. Lauber
L. Smith
B. Clark
S. Reck

BUSINESS SECTION

M. A. Brown
R. Chester
L. Minnich
L. Cain
T. Solomon

Terry Wackler Assistant Ed.
Annette Snider Editor
Mrs. Prichard Advisor
Buccaneews Editors

Jaci Beam
Greg Adams
Lea Ann Stevenson
- Editor in Chief

Mr. Shellenberger

Row 1:
A. Flora
K. Rank
D. Flora
M. Parks
V. Abney
L. Stevenson
J. Minnich

Row 2:
J. Meyer
T. Smith
N. Yingst
K. Bashore
K. Minnich
B. Caldwell
Mr. Shellenberger

Row 3:
R. Chester
G. Adams
L. Minnich
L. Cain
B. Clark
M. Brown
OFFICERS

Vice President
Bonnie Caldwell

President
Tina Baker

Advisor
Mrs. Snyder

Treasurer
Brenda Bagwell

Secretary
Kim Monnier

BUSINESS CLUB

Row 1:
Brenda Bagwell
Kim Monnier
Bonnie Caldwell
Tina Baker
Mrs. Snyder

Row 2:
Wendlyn Garber
Lisa Heffner
Teresa Johnson
Doreen Abshire
Brenda Forsythe

Row 3:
Susan Fields
Julie Millhouse
Jaci Beam
Kay Smith
Cheer Club

Row 1:
K. McKinney  
L. Dewey  
L D. Diltz  
T. Solomon  
J. Dunn  
Mrs. Heckman

Row 2:
T. Fields  
B. Parker  
J. Beam  
V. Black  
M. Hobilt  
N. Mutzner  
G. RuRode  
M. Parks

Row 3:
S. Ludy  
J. Heffner  
L. Ganger  
K. Williams  
K. Millhouse  
M. Garber  
R. McCorkle  
T. Black  
L. Boyer

Row 4:
G. Dennings  
A. Bamhart  
M. Bowman  
R. Angle  
S. Rapp  
D. Harrison  
M. Grilliot  
S. Riedel  
P. McDade

Row 5:
D. Girouard  
P. Dunn  
B. Cain  
T. Smith  
S. Yingst  
E. Miller  
S. Rhoades
Chorus

Row 1:
T. Osborne
D. Blankenship
T. McAdams
R. McCorkle
C. Christy
S. Ludy
C. Shaffer

Row 2:
P. Ralston
H. Mong
V. Abney
T. Miller
S. Schmidt
M. Brown

Row 3:
B. Monnin
G. Adams
S. Hunt
D. Adams
Mr. Hindmarch

\[\text{Music notation}\]
French Club

Officers and Advisors

Advisor:  
Miss Trost

President:  
Teresa Garmen

Treasurer:  
Robin Reck

Reporter:  
Bill Monnin

Secretary:  
Tracy Miller

Vice-President:  
Lonnie Cain
Future Homemakers of America

Row 1:
Mrs. Heckman  E. Miller  T. Smith  S. McMaken  M. Parks  T. Baker  K. Rank

Row 2:
M. Brankt  J. Morrow  D. Bagwell  K. Harvey  C. Hess  M. Schmidt  A. Flora

Row 3:
A. Adams  B. Brewer  A. Wirrick  T. Osborne  C. Lauber  M. Grilliot  J. Rank

Row 4:
P. McDade  P. Dunn  K. Beeman  D. Flora  M. Hoblit  T. Fields  B. Parker

Row 5:
K. Weigal  M. Garber  S. Mohler  S. Angle  D. Crist  T. McMaken

F.H.A. OFFICERS

Mrs. Heckman
Advisor

C. McMaken
President

T. Baker
Vice President

E. Miller
County Officer

T. Smith
Reporter
Row 1:
Miss Trost
B. Yaney
S. Riedel
C. Fields
M.B. Bowman
R. Angle
J. Swartz

Row 2:
B. Hembree
A. Fisher
E. Miller
B. Long
K. McKinney
D. Girouard
L. Minnich
A. Stephan
D. Rench

Row 3:
T. Garmen
B. Brewer
A. Wirrick
J. Miller
D. Harrison
S. Rapp
T. Wackler
J. Riethman
A. Barnhart

Row 4:
A. Runyan
B. Lauber
G. Dennings
C. Lauber
J. Asher
K. Wintringham
C. Coate
D. Harrison

Row 5:
R. Reck
G. Dennings
L. Cain
S. Long
S. Miller
B. Clark

FTA

Officers and Advisor
Miss Trost - Advisor
C. Fields - President
M. B. Bowman - Vice President
Jackie Swartz - Secretary
Rhonda Angle - Treasurer
HI-Y OFFICERS

Larry Minnich
President
Mr. Lyle
Advisor
Tim Shafer
Sec. Treas.
Dave Doty
V. President
Lonnie Cain
Chaplain

Row 1:
K. Callahan
D. Doty
T. Shafer

Row 2:
L. Minnich
B. McDade
T. Burelison
Mr. Lyle

Row 3:
M. Apwisch
C. Zimmer
T. Wills

Row 4:
R. McKinney
J. Asher
S. Grise

A. Stephan
B. Lauber
L. Cain
D. Rench
J. Meyer
A. Mong
Key Club

Row 1 - Row 2 - Row 3 - Row 4 - Row 5 -
R. Chester L. Cain J. Meyer M. Winningham D. Rench
M. Leonard S. Hunt B. Lauber M. Leonard
Mr. Hurlbut R. Girouard R. McKinney S. Angle
G. Adams A. Stephan J. Asher B. Chester
M. Apwisch L. Minnich G. Dennings J. Adams

Officers and Advisors

President:
Mike Leonard

Advisor:
Mr. Hurlbut

Vice-President:
Ralph Chester

Reporter:
Steve Hunt

Secretary:
Greg Adams

Reporter:
Lonnie Cain

Treasurer:
Mike Apwisch

M. Wintringham
S. Angle
B. Chester
J. Adams
C. Zimmer
K. Parker

D. Rench
M. Tobias
M. Baldridge
J. Moore
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NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

Row 1:
Joyce Meyer
Sandy Reck
Melissa Shoup
Sandy Schmidt
Carol Nason
Rhonda Angle
Lisa Dewey
Lisa Shively
Cherrie Leonard
Jean Reithman
Jackie Swartz
GeNell Rurode

Standing:
Bill Monnin
Mary Ann Brown
Deb Pearson
Tammi Solomon
Theresa Garman
Tracy Miller
Scott Smith
Mike Leonard

Row 2:
Jeff Hardenbrook
Ken Mutzner
Steve Hoblit
Deb Burgess
John Denman
Ed Boggs
Bill Clark
Alan Mong
Pam Zimmerlin
Cindy Fields
Kelly McKinney

Roger Baldridge
Greg Adams
Mike Shafer
Dave Doty
Larry Minnich
Lee Ann Stevenson
Darlene Flora
Mrs. Tisdale
Advisor
MR. TISDALE'S HELPERS

Sue Horen
Jaci Beam
Michelle Schmidt
Robin Hellman
Brenda Bagwell
Teresa Johnson
Karen Barga
Cheryl Brewer
Heather Mong

OFFICE GIRLS

Beth Subler
Rhonda Angle
Bonnie Caldwell
Brenda Forsythe
Michelle Schmidt
Robin Hellman
Vickie Abney
Gwen Dennings

STUDENT LIBRARIANS

Connie Zacharias
Tammy Collins
Tracy Miller
Cheryl McMaken
Mary Parks
Lisa Dewey
Brenda Bagwell
Lea Ann Stevenson
Kim Bashore
Kelly Knick
Susan Besecker
Rhonda Fessler
Denise Harrison
GeNell Rurode
Kim Rank
Sue Horen
Row 1:
D. Flint
D. Anthony
D. Ely
C. Martin
C. Bayless
B. Lyle
Mr. Tisdale - Advisor

Row 2:
D. Bagwell
D. Smith
T. Miller
L. Baker
S. Bosserman
D. Hess

Row 3:
P. Roy
K. Wenning
D. Beeman
D. Brubaker
G. Thacker
K. Lavy
T. Hittle

O.W.E. OFFICERS

Belinda Hudelson
Sec.-Treasurer
Dennis Ely
President
Scholarship Team

Row 1:
Pam Matthews
Jean Reithman
Jackie Swartz
Cherrie Leonard
Sandy Reck
Carol Nason
Sandy Schmidt
Melissa Shoup
Lisa Shively

ROW 2:
Greg Adams
Steve Hoblit
Jeff Hoblit
Alan Mong
Pam Zimmerlin
Dawn Harrison
Bill Monnin
Mike Shafer
Roger Baldrige
Andy Runyan
Eric Tisdale
VOICE OF DEMOCRACY WINNERS:

Miss Trost
Coach
Alan Mong
Bill Monnin
John Schilling

PRIZE WINNING HOUSE:

Ron Cassel
Scott Tobias
Mr. Lyle
Jeff Adams
Tim Fields
Row 1 -
B. Yaney
D. Woods
Miss Trost
K. Wintringham
D. Harrison

Student Council
Officers

Vice-President
Denise Harrison

Secretary
Pam Zimmerlin

Treasurer
GeNell RuRode

President
Ralph Chester

Reporters
Cherrie Leonard and
Sheila Rhoades

STUDENT COUNCIL

Row 2 -
S. Rhoades
G. RuRode
J. Swartz
C. Leonard
D. Doty
P. Zimmerlin
L. Cain

Row 3 -
R. Chester
D. Harrison
J. Meyer
B. Subler
B. Clark
D. Rench
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row 1:</th>
<th>Row 2:</th>
<th>Row 3:</th>
<th>Row 4:</th>
<th>Row 5:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Lyle</td>
<td>B. Long</td>
<td>N. Yingst</td>
<td>C. Lauber</td>
<td>L. Boyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Harrison</td>
<td>S. Rhoades</td>
<td>G. Rurode</td>
<td>D. Girouard</td>
<td>L. Dewey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Knick</td>
<td>T. Wackler</td>
<td>T. Ludy</td>
<td>B. Cain</td>
<td>R. Angle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Coate</td>
<td>A. Adams</td>
<td>K. Bashore</td>
<td>C. Fields</td>
<td>R. Reck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Harvey</td>
<td>T. Smith</td>
<td>T. Miller</td>
<td>S. Long</td>
<td>A. Snider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Shoup</td>
<td>K. Beeman</td>
<td>G. Hess</td>
<td>S. Miller</td>
<td>B. Subler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Nason</td>
<td>K. Knick</td>
<td>C. Alexander</td>
<td>B. Caldwell</td>
<td>K. McKinney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRI-HI-Y OFFICERS**

- Mrs. Lyle
  - Advisor
- Kelley McKinney
  - Reporter
- Melissa Shoup
  - Vice President
- Ann Barnhart
  - Secretary
- Gwen Dennings
  - Treasurer
- Susan Long
  - Chaplain
- Deb Burgess (Absent)
  - President
Row 1:
B. Flora
R. Chester
J. Asher
D. Doty
M. Apwisch
R. Hollopeter
D. Swartz
Mr. Huelsman

Row 2:
M. Shoup
S. Beseecker
K. Knick
T. Wackler
S. Long
S. Miller
B. Lauber
L. Minnich
Mr. Thompson

Row 3:
B. Stickley
R. Reck
T. Collins
K. Bashore
C. Zimmer
K. Harvey
R. Kimmel

Row 4:
S. Adams
S. Ridel
A. Barnhart
K. McKinney
L. Dewey
G. Hensler
T. Burellson
B. McDade
T. Shafer

Row 5:
S. Johnson
M. Shafer
R. Monnier
J. Meyer
A. Stephan
R. Girouard
D. Rench
K. Parker

Row 6:
R. Yingst
E. Boggs
S. Shively
J. Victor
D. Fields
T. Fields
E. Wise
J. Lauber

VARSITY C

OFFICERS AND ADVISORS

Advisors - Mr. Thompson
Mr. Huelsman
Dave Doty - President
Tim Shafer - Vice President
Larry Minnich - Sec.-Treas.
It sure beats going to band.

None of that on school property.
ADVERTISERS

The U.S. Treasury in Washington, D.C., was burned down three times. President Andrew Jackson designated the location for the next treasury building by driving his sword into the ground.
Compliments of Willis Bridges

Bridges Funeral Home

A Family Dedicated to Service

160 N. High
Any Time

473-3331
Ambulance Service

Covington, Ohio
Any Place

Mobil
Broadway Service
Covington, Ohio

Call 473-2220
For a Style
-Either Way-

Duffy's
Barber Shop

Colonial Restaurant
All Kinds of Sandwiches
And a Special of the Day
Garry Out Day
Pan Fried Chicken Friday
Night
107 N. High Street
Covington, Ohio
Phone 473-3923

BARRS 5 & 10
10 North High Street
Covington, Ohio
For All You Miscellaneous Needs
Best Wishes From

JOSTENS'

School Service Specialists
Creators of Fine Class Rings, Awards, Announcements, Diplomas, Caps and Gowns

Represented by
Dave Herring
Gary Cooper

27 S. Perry Street
Vandalia, Ohio

890-0841

Also Representing Gold Leaf Candy

Quality Candy for Professional Fund Raising
"Let Us Solve Your Problems"
Moose's Amoco Service
24 Hour Wrecker Service
Pearl and Broadway
Covington, Ohio
Day 473-2561
Night 473-3544

KINNEY'S MEN SHOP
20 North High Street
Covington, Ohio
"Congratulations to the Class of '76"

Compliments of
Forrest V. Miller Agency
AUTO - HOME - LIFE INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE
Covington, Ohio

PEARSON FUNERAL HOME
"SERVICES FOR ALL"
High Street
Covington, Ohio 473-2271

LOWERY'S GROCERY and CARRY-OUT
Open 7 Days a Week 8-9
Covington, Ohio

LILLIAM LANGSTON REALTOR
"Congratulations to the Class of '76"
SHANELY
REXALL
PHARMACY

Complete Prescription Department
American Greeting Cards
Unique Gifts
Winan's Chocolates
Quality Merchandise
27 North High Street
Covington, Ohio
473-3333

PIQUA STEEL COMPANY

4243 West U.S. Route 36
Piqua, Ohio 45356 773-3632
Truck Crane Service
Rigging and Heavy Hauling
Structural Steel Warehouse
Fabricating and Erection
Machinery Moving
Complete Welding Service Shop and Field

"Congratulations Seniors"

UNIBRAZE
CORPORATION

Sales and Executive Office
7502 West State Route 41
Covington, Ohio 45318

36 SKATE CLUB

Open for Public Skating
Thurs. Fri. Sat. and Sun.
Private Parties Available
Phone 773-2841
On Route 36 East of Covington, Ohio
SUNSET QUICK CLEANERS
Laundry
Piqua
Dry Cleaners
West Milton

Congratulations to the Class of "'76"

Compliments of
WISE'S GRAVEL
8535 W. Klinger Road
Covington, Ohio
Phone 473-3246

PK
Complete Home Supply Center
242 Broadway
Covington, Ohio

WILSONS DEPT. STORE
30-32 N. High St.
Covington, Ohio

Congratulations Class of "'76"

Dekkers Flowers
7250 W. US 36
Covington, Ohio

Dekker-ate
With
Dekkers Flowers

ROGER'S BROTHERS
Fertilizers Seeds
Agricultural Lime
Spreading Service
Covington, Ohio

URTON'S SOHIO SERVICE
Broadway and High Street
Covington, Ohio
473-5111
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NATIONWIDE INSURANCE</th>
<th>Compliments of Maier's I.G.A. Market</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete Protection Auto - Fire - Life</td>
<td>Troy Pike Covington, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ned L. Wackler Covington 473-2701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Linda Rae's Beauty Salon</th>
<th>S. J. Rudy and Sons Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quality Feeds Certified Seeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grain Farm Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Covington and Ludlow Falls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charlie Reiber's Paint and Body Shop</th>
<th>Steve's Barber Shop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>219 Wenrick Street Covington, Ohio</td>
<td>Township Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 473-2511</td>
<td>Appointments Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday - Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walk in Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hours 8:00 - 6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright and Pearl Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Covington, Ohio 473-2635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Column</td>
<td>Right Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K'S HAMBURGER SHOP</strong>&lt;br&gt;&quot;Buy Them by the Sack&quot;&lt;br&gt;117 East Main&lt;br&gt;Troy, Ohio</td>
<td><strong>PLEASANT HILL FARMER'S EXCHANGE ASSOCIATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEENER'S SUPERMARKET INC.</strong>&lt;br&gt;601 E. Broadway&lt;br&gt;Congratulations to the Class of &quot;76&quot;</td>
<td>Pleasant Hill, Ohio&lt;br&gt;676-3161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Val Decker Packing Co.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Congratulations to the Class of &quot;76&quot;&lt;br&gt;Piqua, Ohio</td>
<td><strong>MIAMI COUNTY DAIRY</strong>&lt;br&gt;Division Royal Crest Dairy and Ice Cream Products&lt;br&gt;Local Distributor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compliments of&lt;br&gt;James R. and Christine O'Donnell&lt;br&gt;Roger C. and Helen O'Donnell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COVINGTON PLUMBING AND APPLIANCE

Frigidaire Sales Service
Plumbing and Heating
Installation and Service

16 East Wright Street
Covington, Ohio

Phone 473-3311

Fritz E. Martin

24 N. High
Covington, Ohio

DICK'S SERVICE STATION

Complete Drum and Disc Brake Service
Complete and Minor Tune-Ups
Repair Service
Mufflers and Tail Pipes

Spring and High
Covington, Ohio

Phone 473-2816

General Films, Inc.

Plastic Film Bags Sheets and Roll Stock
The Economical, Sanitary and Appealing 'GeFystem'
for Packaging and Dispensing Liquids
Covington Sidney
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Caldwell Farm Center Inc.

White Farm Equipment
Melroe - Clark

Complete Line of Farm Equipment

3 Miles North of Covington
on State Route 48

Phone 473-2520

Eberts Field Seeds Inc.

Premium Quality Corn Hybrids
Wheat - Oats - Soybeans - Clove
Chemicals - Grass and Weed Killer

Phone 473-2521 Covington, Ohio

Highway Inn Restaurant

Larry and Broadway
Covington
Piqua Milling Company Elevator

Dealers of Grain and Feed and Farm Supplies
101 S. Main Piqua
773-0215 or 773-6688

Robinson Bros. Excavating

Backhoe & Dump Truck Service
Block-Brick-Concrete General Construction
30 Mile Radius
C.B. Marler
473-3258
Denny Robinson
473-2571 or 473-2450
6326 McMaken Rd.
Covington, Ohio 45318

Congratulations to Covington 1976 Graduates

STANLEY
Helps You Do Things Right

STANLEY VEMCO
A Division of Stanley Works

Congratulations to the
Class of "76"

Covington Office

piqua national bank and trust co.
There's more to "SEE" and more to "SAVE" at...
Congratulations to the Class of "76"

"Your Hometown Personal Service Bank
Is Open Six Days Each Week to Serve All Your Financial Needs"

WESTERN OHIO NATIONAL BANK

Means Service to You
and the Friendship of Those We Serve
Is the Foundation of Our Progress

Home Office Broadway Office Pleasant Hill Office Troy Office

WESTERN OHIO NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Covington, Ohio

Beaver — Heilman Ford

"Sales Through Service"

101 West Broadway
Covington, Ohio

Phone 473-2042

Paul's Pizza and Carry Out

Call in Your Order for Faster Service

136 N. High St. Covington, Ohio

Beauty Boutique

Complete Hair Care

302 E. Lindsey 2 Operators
Covington, Ohio

473-3803
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Rex's Bait Shop</strong></th>
<th><strong>Congratulations to the Class of '76</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>302 E. Lindsey Covington, Ohio</td>
<td>FRED'S FLOWERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open All Year</td>
<td>1622 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Bait - Fishing Tackle - License</td>
<td>Piqua, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner - Rex Pierce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Wendel Plumbing &amp; Heating</strong></th>
<th><strong>PIQUA PRINTING COMPANY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>324 Troy Pike Covington, Ohio</td>
<td>General Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473-5112 or 473-2031</td>
<td>Letter Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Plumbing and Heating</td>
<td>Offset Publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Pump Rita Pump</td>
<td>Wedding Announcements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snap-a-Part Forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Die Cutting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PIQUA DAILY CALL</strong></th>
<th><strong>Bill's Pastry and Coffee Shop</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office Supplies</td>
<td>Specializing Decorated Birthday and Wedding Cakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
<td>16 N. High St. Covington, Ohio 473-3519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCIS OFFICE SUPPLY CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431 N. Main St. Piqua, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold &quot;Spin&quot; Francis 773-9570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Bakery and Candy Supplies

SUGAR SHAK

108 Wenrick Street
Covington, Ohio 45318
Phone 473-2558

John and Pauline Stump

Schmidlapp Equipment

John Deere Sales & Service
Covington, Ohio

Compliments of

WESTERVILLE CREAMERY CO.

410 Hazel Street
Phone 473-2047
Covington, Ohio

WEST OHIO TELEPHONE CO.

21 N. High Street
Covington, Ohio
473-2092

ULBRICH'S I.G.A.

over 64 Years
at 407 South Wayne St.
Piqua, Ohio

Phone 773-4073

THOMA

Jewelers Since 1838

321 Main Street
Piqua, Ohio

Fine Jewelry - Sales and Service
Silver Flatware and Holloware
China - Crystal - Brass Accessories
Stainless Steel
Watch Repair - Engraving
Phone 773-1625
MAIN OPTICAL SERVICE

406 Main Street  Piqua, Ohio

Featuring the Latest Style for Every Occasion

Covington Plumbing & Appliance

Frigidaire Sales Service
Plumbing and Heating Installation and Service

16 East Wright Street
Covington, Ohio  Phone 473-3311

Flowers

Flowers by Fenner Janet & Bob

150 N. High St.  Covington  473-3027

Monday - Saturday
9:30 - 5:30